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On the Departure of Miss S.

by lamoose.

It was nn August eve when lastbefo the<
1 silently g.\:'.ed nn thy lo\ lint ss;
The |>alo light's glories shed the' ' lo o'c

thee,
As th sweet notes rolled in fondest cares
Most beautiful tiiou npjieurcd i..U tlie wnt

inif lifrlif
ft "ft'"'

The fairest bright star of eve, upon the bnv
of night.

1 could not speak.no dim tear was starting
For the deep thought could find no outwar

sign,
I only felt that you and 1 were parting,
1 and the idol of my fond heart's shrine ;
That to he doomed in love's first' blush t

sever.
Alas for love! to part, hope not forever.
The evening light that lulled my new ui

tresses,
Faded away far in the gloomy sky,
The gentle breezes ceased their fond earcsse
While yet 1 lingered for thy sparkling cyiTo look kindly on me till my spirit coul

borrow,
From its soft glance some gladness for tli

morrow.
The late, hour came the gentle inoon looke

kindly,
O'er the glad earth.the parting hour cam
I looked up and gazed, hut oh how blindl;Jlcncath thine eyes I was as one struck duml
I dared have told thee thus no word wt

spoken,
Yes from my heart, in earnest words cam

gushing,
My" lips one thought.I had loved thee yc

how long,
Hut far too madly through my heart wa

rushing,
A tide of love unutterably strong ;
And though one word would sonietimi

wildly tin Iter,
Within my lips, I dared no whisper utter.

Rose of MayBY
CHARLES C. RABOTBAf.

Oh. Rose ot May thy beauty bright.
Is hh-nded with the light of mind;

And worth and grace and love unite,
To form the queen of womanknd.

A happy fa'e must needs be thine.
Courted and sought and loved by allHutthou hast wrung this heart of mineThefading willow-wreath is all,

Oh, Rose of May ! for mo.

Oh, Rose of May ! but once for me,
I.ove's blossom opened to the light,

It smiled, it bloomed alone for thee.
It drooped and withered in a night !

Thou wilt be loved and sought for yet,
The cynosure and pride of nil:

To me remains alone regret.
The williiw vvrontl, ll,.. j ,l>l- ....II

Oh, Rose of .May ! for me.

Oil, Rose of May! when I.ovo shn'l call.
And deck'd and jeweh'd thou ar" led,

Into thy proud unci stral hall,
In youth and beauty.t«> he wi\

< hie pensive guest may p :ze ami ;h»
Ami deem thy hli^s th> loss id .. .

1 Te'll meet no more thy radient e

'1 tint eye fn»:.i v. hit'll no tear rimy fall,
Oh, Rose id' Ma/ ! . ,,ie.

'itnt aui> il3uiiiur.
XiT A newspaper may be >lr<»\ i a

night. it limy light a *<'gar, it may curl
lady's hair. Ah ! only think ol that, jirls
An editor's thoughts completely, sweetly
exquisitely, wreathed in your rich tresse#

and.yes, r.ostling down with you in you
miudnight slumbers to gently guard am

peacefully keep watch over your happj
dreams. Jerusalem ! who would not b
an editor ?

JtST It must be an awful mean mai
tliat will take a paper for a year and
half and then return a copy of i'. with a

intimation that it is not wanted any long
or. Wo had scuh a trick served U9 la»
wee y 11 projesaioncil gentlemun, wh
claims to be respectable; but we shall nc
submit to it. If lie does not pay up, an
that speedily, too, we shall walk into hir
in ft way that will scatter his sham decer
cy into particles as infistisamal as tho doi
es of a homeopath.

Those who dislike our paper arc we
come to discontinue it, but they must pa
for the time they have had it, or "by th
powers of mud," they will rue it.

N. V. Oneida Chit/.
X9* " l>id you say, sir, that you cor

sidered Mr. Smith insane I " asked a law
yerof a witness in a criminal case. "Ye
sir, I did." 44 Upon what ground, sir, di
you base that inference ! " " Whj, I Icn
him n silk umbrellu, and five dollars i
money, and ho returned them both.an
a man who acts so strangely as that,
think must he crazy."
A lady paying a vi4it to her daughte

who wan a young widow, nuked her wh
sho wore tho widow's garb ao long. "I >e«
mamma, don't you aee ) " replied th
daughter; 44 It aaves me the cxj>onac c

advertising for a husband, as pevery on

can see I lim forsalo by private contract

tT The old gentleman who apent
fortune in endeavoring to hAtch colt* fror
horso-cheatnutn, in now cultivating the egj
plant, with the view of raining chicken
from them.
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From the Southern Cultivator. butthojarg
liiougbti on the Vocation of the Such '"'P^

Farmer. kind, utterly
Messrs. Editors:.l our known friend- , . .

» i . lawyer it. pio Imesa to tho agriculturist, and your Iniul- , «"
,
^J to lOOSO bignt»:o solicitude to 1 romote Ids interest, , ,

r i ii,.. truth, and l«
j have cut',oldened me to sen ! von a few re- ... ,

_

, .... ., .
''v ot escapei".arks,written in sueli briefinter'als of leis- *

,
», i, Let us, ui

tire as active . o on a pi. tatiou atloRled ,.f ,x~' i , ,. , f ho life, and
i wish they possessed some charms of .

i i. , . , , , "'e gauge .

... style to paliate tho want ot method and
!, , T , . . , 1 , "ess of the t

clearness, but I indulge the hope that the , .

, , . ,
modes banc

reader will overlook faults, which are .... .

e ,. . , llis life is nr
, frankly confessed. - . . d , / ,. fear. lie l

it is not inv purpose at present to dis- , ,

,
" ''

. and cahiinn
cant upon the ditU rent modes of cultiva- ,I ., . . ouslv nssailc
Hon in vogue,nor to eniinierate the nnple- . , , .

,. , .... ... tion, an«l In:
o ments daily invented to simplify and di- .

lninish labor, but to endeavor to the best , ,f inlK'ltliK fl

of my ability to inspire respect for agricul- , jtnral pursuits, ami to remove tlio silly j . , .

prejudices elierislied against litem. It is wj1()m jK, j(J
a prevalent notion in some quarters, that ret;rcinoIlt>

s> the farmer leads a drudging, undignified, , 1Q(a roy
. and dull life ; that the nature of his uvo-

. ,'
,

'
.... . VJlst arscmbJ cations utterly disqualifies him for parlic- ,1

. , a,,d newspaipation in the refined pleasures of social . . e ,1
.

1 ism in lulsoi10 life, and that, if he enters life as a man of . e .' 'ration of tli
I any scientific, or literary attainments, lie

(
unavoidably loses them, and sinks down | . ^ an l

LS into a country bumpkin. These notions
rt friend

l* have infected the women, ami in some ca- .

*
. .,>»'

. instead ol h
b. sea led to the banishment of the domestic . .

is querulousis employments, which once so honorably ^ t>lri rritidistinguished our ladies. The young la- Those wadies are only ambitious of forming a con- .
, ,ie f 1,10 u,'° a s'nection with a resident of the neighboring ."T ject matter

t citv, or town: and hi pursuance of this un- s).|ftj|0 , w*iwise resolution, refuse advantageous con- . , . .

. - °f the objoiis neetions, on account ot their hcitig farm- , . , , .

, . , desiderated
ers. The son, betore he has fairly eseap- . .. ,* val ot 'he :ed from clouts, begins to regard Ins lath- .. .I

, , . fit vocation of
er as an antodcluvian relic, and by the ,,

... i , , ,
* 1 h> not n

time lie is eighteen, has resolved to enter
\. .... am not attei

upon the study ot a profession. Whatiue"

., . . . i, sons are tunthe consequences of his fatuitv ? lie lias . , .1 the dutiesattempti'd to move the world without Imv1
n hence spmg a power coinmeiisiirate t<> the enter- - .1

. . successfullyprise, and makes a sliameuil and iguonim- . ,

eiii i i queiiee with
ions failure. lie becomes a drone in so- , ,tv; and thecletv, Ooiisuming a substance he does Hot *, ,

, 'he vessel obelli to create, a tax to Ins friends, and
"" °"r HHtufrequently is so maddened bv elmgrui,, .I, , ,| | , .

*

,
' the puling s

. that he recklessly p'tinges into the most ,
, , . .

*
. ... . racv, nor tli~i brutal dissipation in search ol a Loathe ,

"

, ,
, ,.

1
. c i lc,,t l,,,t 1kmlor Ins own reproaches, hitch is a con- , . .

densed history of hundreds and thousands ' 'V*1' a,,,u

I., , . fusion, norof young men who, squandering the pat- . . .
.

,.
. nrouiel, orer motiial pr.tauce lefil to them, m ac.iuir-

,1
. . - were not t,ing a profession, and in vainly wailing for d ^ uu| I

business, fall victims to dissipation in theI
- i coi munitionsprime of manhood, from lack of ability to j,jK(r as t|(Cinantain a res|>ectnblo |w*.Ttion in MK'ictv.

m-sg as theLawyers and Doctors multiply so rapidly, , ,
f {|as to remind one of the wish of Sir Tlioin- ,j,. , tli.» eoiintrvas Browne, that "men might procreate , ,,I,., , , health andlike trees. Must a man belong to one of!

, , ., large cities ithe learned professions to command re- . , ,
. I right, and tI spect : l-.,r < no, 1 ditter from any such . .

. .
J j taught, areopinion. , ,

. . dependent.1 .tot the tanner m<<re independent, m . ,
. n . witli morethe *rue seti> <>t (B- term, than all oilier . .

, . , i i nt n lady w itclo ses? j there an lung in hispur.-nitsIi, . * * . % a tllUlJ il ! !!
: inclo wii' 11»« cuiiitt- <1 liis miiia l - ,

ir i- 1 . i .
fa so signs <I e h\c> hi d.. an> hour communion , .

,. .

*

. ehievemenlv.thnv re, < <vs uu'n tied >por. . >i- ,. ..
, ,

*

, , . , n* bis ambitfor obscr.;.:ion and Mlcction,and may..I cast-oil footranibh at pleasure among the beauties of I
,I,.... . ,,1 At leastamm ate. I nature. I lie vernal I c oin oft . .t

. . ii ... r ' giashed oralspr.tig and the mellow atnuence of aatuinn, ... ,[l °
, . . . . i hred in thedispose Ins iiiuel to contemplation, and , ,

, , , ,

' thev formedlead mm to look up to the "(over of everv ...". l.i* .... . ,* life was maigo.al and tierfvct gilt, with a heart melt-> , .

, , . pears more I
_ ed with gratitude. iSor is lie precluded i ,r

, -. . , .

1 ! the trappingj by Ins avocations from the improvement M
, of his mind by rending and stiulv. Theref

. , , with the lull
Q arc many moments when reading stands

^ ^ j,to him ill the stead of the boisterous gabblcof the bar-room, and the Ik'spuI orgies '

ii of the brothel. When prevented from I '"er' *n '1
.... , , that it shou« stirring abroad, reading Itccoineft a solace . ,,

, »to"
,, and amusement, instead of Iteing resorted .. .
ii

, . i kaiv
r. I 10 mcreiy to kill time. These moment*, ^

*

u»r'to,t rightly improved by judicious reading, ^ .||lo u(j will eniiblc him to Accumulate stores of inIformatioi. The nut hill is funned by nc- 'j'"* V 'I .« , ., ... . | . farmer, I sh(j ! cretions of the minutest particles, and
n 1 knowledge is gathered in the same way.

* rc*8,n® "

I , . i . .1 i t estness.] Let ns compare him to the members of
^ tl e fir.. the learned professions, that we may reach

.
. - . . ... tanee that ra just couclusion in retferencc to his means

^ ^ ^i of mental cultnrc nnd capacity for liappi'1
vsis of oury ness. 3

e 'ihe Physician stands so much by the in"",,r '

couch of sickness and beholds so much ° ovtr.vIH
suffering, that his finer feelings and im- < ut'w,toro

puis*1* are blunted and chilled. If he is a V1 C
-. ,. , the charade* man of proper feelings, the conviction of ^ ^ j' his inability to relieve the sufferings of Ids ^ °, !° ^ '

». . ,
"

, study, it w», fellow mortals, ami to arrest the fatal rav- .

"

... .d *ge* of disease, must harrow his soul. He w 10 H 1 "

some manui>t who liourl" witnesses so much suffering, ,," (q » pre ar" is but too apt to become cold in heart and ,

'

,i ., . , ,. yet how fewu callous in feeling. . . . {I The lawyer is but a telescope to expose ,lon *

the depravity of human nature. Ilia ear commrn,''n|
is stunned with the confessio.i of shocking to m'°I>t rv

T\ crimes. 'Hie turpitude of tho human <Il,'re R P***
' mind, the eblution of guilty passion, the "'" l'1*
^

ffipinf? usury of the miner, Jeep-planned l'on l',e
"

knavery, and tho sneaking pusillanimity *nt* n*!*50*'
of the paltroon. furnish liiin employment ,nent*' 'niPI

. anu bread. Crimen sifted in nil ita loath- customs or {
some <!,«tails, and sounded to its darkest ,upcro

a depths of infamy. H.e sees human na- Secondly
a ture in it* worst phase, lie sees the hu- one feels tin
j man heart denuded of all the flimsy dis. of the esprit
a guises by which it* workings are hid from homoger

the world, blackened with crime, scorchod nUit* should
*

%

i, and dwarfed by selfishness, on his own stock ofknowlec
11*8 to regard virtue a* an cmp- borhood is divided from n«

oxen fools witli, and friendship if by an impassible gulf,
on of unprincipled knaves.. liing of what is transpiring
isions, however unjust to man- own neighborhood, and no

pi eeludo him from '.ho noble never see our nearest neigh I
r»f reciprocal friendship. Tho once in six months. Tho
ending on all sides, is too apt cnt man may pick a speculi
hi \-C the great principles of conversation of tho most st

multiply crime- by lire facili- t*i ^ve by the blunders of otl
t.we manifest any desiro to

idtuzled by tho glare of pub- tion, to abandon our false i

the trappings of office, tako avail ourselves of the salul
\nd dimension* <»f tho happi- inents of tho age ? The m
lolilicinn. Tho sword of Da- turista seem indissolubly 1

js over him day and night.. customs of their fathers.
i oscillation ooiwecn iiojmj ana " nook farming" is a s

s tlie object of general abuse rant folly ami ill success,

y. I lis motives are rancor- This is a serious obstacl
>d, his integrity called in ques- ment. If fanners would oi

i crtirso however open, is mis- societies for the distribution
and calumniated. To-day, the interchange of individu

glided by caprice, or tickled the discussion of new impr
I rhetoric, conspire to make theories, they would add te

god, but to-morrow a rival, knowledge, and give a fr
id overlooked, forces him into agtienltural progress. The
lie may plant his foot on the and neighborly charities, tl

ind of the ladder of fame; ions would produce, are al
lies may hang on his words, justify the formation of tliei
pers vie with crrulative tody- eties. We must act with
me adulation, but the next gy- would accomplish anvthing
e political wheel hurls him to I shall conclude this arti<
iid the jeers and exultation of Peters, however meagre t

the simulated regrets of his tio" ^ or "
. , , . ,

to takc agricultural papers,
s. 1 lie evening of his days, t!ieir avoreion to |M.|k £rm
eing enlivened by elieerfulness prove their minds by a judi
, discontented, and embittered reading. Do not lag l»cliii
and party hatred. cling to customs which have
yside reflections have allured con*«"»«]' But above

light deflection from the sub- arts of persuasion am

of this article, hut I flatter my-
<J,MUaJe >'our 80n9 fro,M

II facilitate the accomplishment Prof"*»ion8 now t<*>

ct so much and so earnestly AgrrcU,turc °Pcn" a fair fie
bv all farmers, viz : the rcmJ- their tiillent, ami atl

ihsnrd prejudices against the ^ their ambition. Edmu
the agriculturist. *arn0<1 a fame that timo c'

liseonceive my meaning. I »Ie "'ore of a benefactor <

.... -i ~ .i . e > the hero, whose claims to Iniptmg to show that farmers , , . ,J . .1 ."_ _ deu m blood. liespoct
«|iiai to the performance of ^ *^yof tlio learned professions..
rung tins orrators, who liave II I V T I? 1 I I HI
rcuito.! tliu palm of olo- '» 1 » I » '' I' 1 H
(In' laurrltfd Ragt's of antiipti- Meohanic^ Mstatesmen, who have guided ^

e . iii 11 turcr* and In?f State, and shed such lustre
>nal history > They were not T"E El«hlh Voh,mc of

' J.. American commencesciotis of a purse proud aristoe- September. It is principally
e sickly products of the fecti- difl'usion of useful practical

, *. r,.i . is eminently calculated to adIs of fashion. 1 hey were not J indantry__Mechthe scenes of luxury and pro- facturing and Agricultural.
initiated into the grog-shop or master-spirit of the nation.

,, i . ti * unrivalled as ti Jourrthey got rid of clouts. 1 hey nm, Mcuce^ nnd nMiniajn*aught to prefer glossy broatl at home and ahrond.
treasures ofknowledge and the ^ Publishers pledge t

, the future Volumes shall tof art, and to regard mauiiel surpass their predccessoibadge of servitude, ami idle- subjects chiefly brought f<
patent of nobilitv. They were f'r,1l ") lucolumns are, CI

|*, Architecture, Railroads, llru
te most part in the scansion of r.| Implements, Mnnufnctu
; exercise gave them robust Fibroua and Textile substai

- for the purpose, Chemical pstrength ; remoteness from ,.|n(? rvoU^^ Steai£enderetl them moral and up- gines, boilers and Furnaces
heir minds having 1 oil self- Philosophical and Optical Ins

. . . 'Carriages, Wntertw heels, \>self-relyi..g, vigorous and in :mVh i»ow^ planing 3The itv nuiniken may bow for I.uml« *. llrick Machines
ourtline-s of manner, and stare *^rli,!b Flcclricity, J elegr.jpsti uuients, oic, l»es dos t l -Mih n,ore unabashed impudence, tents, Rcvl ws, Notices of

farmer, who hangs out no I American and Foreign. TI
i.i i . i i i . form for binding, cflfeuir.s>i wealth.but Ins highest a- ,, ," IjU^ratHigs, over lour Innis t.» crack a watchman's head, printed matter, nnd a copious

ti'>n i- to copv tlio dress ofthe -'H the \..In..!>! > Patents wliic
"

,ii ,i- from the Patent Ofliee areman of some I.ngltsh lordhng. Kngraving* in its column*. ttwo-thirds of o"r most dist:n- paper a pcrfe -t Mechanical F
, . . r..s it -

<>r>. generals an-1 authors, wore ,u,"rV 1wt'1' :H I'rtson' rw,<
, valuable Premiums arecountry ; ami to the habits I.. rgc,t list of HuWriber*

, their success in tlic battle of It is published weekly by
nly owing. Washington np- Ag""Cy
truly threat, when relinquishing TERMS' TERMS!
j* of office, and seeking happi- I Copy one yCarVernon, than w hen shadowed 1 c»pv six months
irols ofthe warrior, or invested ,J coP** f,r "!x mon*'

10 copies for six monthsresidential purple. Andrew lo copies for twelve mont
light it no disgrace to l»c a far- 15 copies for twelve moi

.i'ii 'JO copies for twelve monte American masses decided »
always n. adtaihi lie no ground for his exclu- Southern and Western 3

io Chiel Magistracy. Office Stamps taken for sub
\ ... ters should be post-paid,question iitisce, how is the

be elevated to his legitimate To iho Ro2tdlH|s-iety, and the annual access- |/ W\ /\AA Copies are
mifiwiii.xit r..wt/wl an 1 u.r. a I V A A 7\* HARPsi ins tided. As 1 am a MONTHLY MAGAZINE;all tnnke no aj^logy for ad- Fifteen Hundred Dollai
self to this question with earn- American Editors, Authors,

labor betowed upon the ]
single number. The Mugazst place it is of primary iinpor- reud by a greater number

nore attention should bo devo- nn)' er periodical publishf
. , . . , the world; and more moneyscieneea as aid us in the anal- on . for Artic,,./aisoils, and the application of bellishments, than upon any

ministry should fonn the study '**ued in the United States.
, , .

. ,
3 The Publisher* bog to rcrrson, who uesigii* to occome a the publkt for the extraordf the soil. Knowledge of Ag- which it has been received.

ministry is the corner atone in P60*? will be spared to ren
,, ,_ , . worthy of the unparalleledr ofthe farmer. Independent- achieved.

insure to be derived from its The aeries of oauers eon
ii i , i i / i . present number, entitled M.11 prove h.gl.ly useful to one f,o( Y La.d w,. ^ eoaUa,b ground. We all know that Articles of special moral aim
re* cause lioth corn and cotton ^ successive numbei

, , , line. They will be prepareid to fail in season* of drought; embellUed by' (All give a rational explana- trations of permanent Intentphenoraenon. I am not re-
. ...

1
.. , Harpers* New MonthlyOf people to grasp shadows, or by more than Halt a -Millic

cry untried theory, but to ac- month, haa reached a circulu
:lical knowledge of all tliatdi- 'n btatory of similar uB

, , ore* ite auceea to the fact,Mir, and prevent* the exbaua- MOHK reading matter «f a msoil, to increase the usefulaeas « noai klcoart dyU, and at

am,*** mi. u7
ovement; and to lay aaide the inaas of the American neoph>aat times, aa things that liave interest, inatructioo, and inn

. ,.. .. groe hitherto unequalled.mM by new inventions. effort will be made to inerei
m matters now stand, every ' proportion to jU conaUntl
» arils resulting from the lack C°TaaB^5rhre^Dellara i<T eorpe which common hab» copies for Five Dollars; five <

ikiuainterest, and kindred pup amnbj^^-j-jinspire. Each man
r «ag35 99

!§[ » and neigh- PERIODICALS & MAGAZINES. MfiDiltighborhood as

.Weknew no- DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1852. I T V]grah^fs magazineMnZtnl FOR 1862! Ntl"

wisely obsorvi- THE MAGAZINE OF THE UNION !
, f i The New Volume of this unrivaled andmon out ot the pnpUjar Monthly commenced with the Januupid,and ini nary number.the handsomest number ever

liurd But do I published. I
f The well established charaeter ofGraham's Titgam informs- Magazine, as the lending American Monthly, or 1lotions, and to renders it unneessnry to set forth its meriis thefriaryimprove- 'n eac'1 recwrr'nff Prospectus. It has won Disous"

. its way, after years of sneeess, to the front in the s'ass of agricul- rank among its rivals, and is now universally or flu
ivedded to the conceded to be mach,THE BEST AMERICAN MAGAZINE. ani>

DOUBLE NUMBERS FDR 1852. ino
ynonyra of ar- The reading matter of Graham's Magazine ro<

for this year w ill be about double that of
. . former volumes, making a book unrivaledle to improve- i,. i...'=-

, ....j uiuv iimcht «|i[if;iri-u 111 /imericnganize county or Europe. The very best American writofpreniiutnt era will continne to contribute to its pages, Fevers j
.

' and the wide range of literature of the old cy or pial experiences, world will also be brought to aid the worth skis asp
ovements, and and variety of the letter-press contents of limbs, &
» their stock of the work- IN0 IS TI1

. , G. P. It. JAMES. evil ashesli impulse to »pju, original novel written by this nccom- be effecusocial relations plished writer for" commences in the Janlntsiiclirc-un- nary number,and will be found to be one ot CLthe most entertaining of the many romancesone enough to l,y this universally popular author.
»e county soci- SPLENDID AND COSTLY ENGRA- DR.
concert if we \ INGS.AT Till

f, In the department ofArt Graham's Mag- 120azinc hns always been celebrated. The 'Ihcir10 by invoking excellence and beauty of its pictorial appoint- excelled.heir early edu- ments far surpass the usual adornments ot liun in ihnuch neglected the Monthly Magazines. The very finest many cat
to throw aside and most expensive efforts ofthe first artists These
ing nndtoim- of Europe and America grace the work, invalids.
cious course of J'vorY v.uri, t>' ';f nunJ, f rootitieati

. . found in perfection in 44 Graham No lesser gb»u ttie age, nor in(iifierent or interior designs mar its beauty powerslong since been hut all that taste can suggest or capital digestiveall, employ all command in the way ofelegance is to be had tain and
1 influence, to >n the yearly volumes of this Magazine. REA

,. We ask our readers to take the twelve numemrt,n8 1,1 Wrs of last year and compare them with The e<overstocked.. the same number of any current periodical Dr. II
Id for the ever, to test the vast superiority of Graham's for the c
r . . .. Magizine in this respect. Dyspepsilords full scope fhc new volume opens in a style of ele- deservedad Kuflln hns gance that must convince our friends that cincs of
innoi or«i«.e "Excelsior" is our motto for 1852. and that used by tinnoi era. i.

»Grnh,un» wi|| continue to be THE FA- says he Iif bis race than VORIT OF THE PUBLIC, both in its permaneifiuno are rccor- pictorial and literary character while the useofthi
fully yours extiraordinary increase of the amount of in the us
tut I »nn reading matter will insure it a still wider stantly g. Sixule Copies 3 dollars Two copies $5; thy of giFive copies'. 10; dollars Eight copies, #15: sant in tiI? ft II V dollars and Ten copies for 20, dollars and personsh V I 0 an extra copy to the person sending the with saf<

club of ten subcribers. are sjieaanufao- GEORGE R. GRAHAM, aflWted
jiitjiru No. 134 Chestnut Street, Philadephin Pa. u Ecot'rnioni

ary papethe Sciextific PROSPLCTl'S OF*Dr.
rrrr tub cotton plant,knowledge,and \\|>inc lacni
vanee the great _ _ _ ,.

eases of
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every admirer of the dislinpuiahed but illV'SJfated subject .
'i! M r Besides the life of Rohest Eunf.tt, it ,.TVnother Magazine Rlve. a m|nute detail of the various insur- theadv#1

... ,l ,i . rectionsand outbreaks of the Irish in attemp- er9«eir thanks ^ ^ themselves from English bonKifc:<h»pe. Also iiie Life of TbeobSd Wolfe | . A,*°:Nolsboror ex- Yone.the trial of Mitchell, O'Brien. Mcapher,d«r it still more J theJr comDatrioU. * '\ Whol,
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BINES& PERIODICALS. A»0TH^?i^fI&ri,I,,!RI 1
BR C O M PI7A I NT DYSPEPSIA. \]L,0£lM»u.c,mJNXOR DR- J- S- Hoocmws j

JTHSR^IIf ',ix

Blooutothe Head, Acidity or n \jf '^S'nrfStomach. Nausea, Heart-burn, m[ ik >f]t
r fok Food, fullness, ok weioht j*.
tomach, souk eructations, sinking v^" Ml??.
ttf.kino at the tit of the sto- 8. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, tlie
swimming of tiie head, hurried, trilO Digestive 1' Iiiid, or (ilistric Juice,
difficult breathing, flutter- prepared from Rennet, or tho fourth Atom*
at the heart, choking or suf- none of the Ox, after directions from Baron
:atin« sENSATtoNs when in a Liehig, the great Physiological Chemist, by
lying posture, dimness of "oughton, M. D. Philadelphia, Pa.

vision, dots or webs IH Lilly a wonderful rojucdy for in- j

beforethe degestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com- ^
sight, plaint, Constipation and Debility, curing uf-! ter Nature's nu n nimnt »I... n.uln.. I..:....

tni/ uUlib 1'Ain M llih llfcAD,UKMLIfci?f" & ~w * if 11*
^

i* i I* I > I*... ?-t? Halt si tcnspoonfu of Pepsin, nuns'ERSPIRATION, t El.LOWNF.SS OF THE .V*7 ...
'

.. , , ...I
EYES,FAIN IN THE SIDE,BACK,CHEST, «? ^ V ,1 ^ i .'TC., SUDDEN FLUSHES OF HEAT, BURN- 1 °""J».°f «Ol,St Beef, III nboi.t two hours,
IE FLESH, CONSTANT IMAGININGS OF 0,,lJ° . l',S T"' f . , f.ngreatdepression of sp.r.Ts, can chief element,orGreat Dib.llvcured hv R»ting Principle of the Gastric Jnico.the
DK IIOFLAND'S Solvent of the food, the Purifying, PreScrvi'/iditp/i icii'Di/ < v ing nnd stimulating agent of the stomach nnd

nfTTPBC intestines. It is extracted from the digestiveBITTERS. stomach of the ox, thus forming an artificialprepared by digestive fluid, preeisely like the natural
, C. It. J A K80!f, Gastric Juice in its Chemical powers, and2 GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, furnishing a complete nnd perfect substituteArch Street, Philadelphia. for it. Bv the aid of this preparation, the
power over the above diseases is not pains and evils of Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia-if equalled.by ana other prejtara- are remoxed, just as they would be by a
e I'nited States, as the rurcs attest, in healthy stomach. It is doing wonders for
\cs after skillful physicians hadfailed. Dyspeptics,'curing cases « f Debility, EmneiBittersare worthy the attention of ation, Nervous Decline, nnd Dispeptic ConPossessinggreat virtues ill the sumption, supposed t«» Ins on the verge*ofioti of diseases of the Liver and the grave. 1 he scientific evidence nponinds, exercising the most searching which it is based, is in the highest degreein weakness and affections of the curious ami remarkable,
organs, they are, withal, aafe ccr- SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE,pleasant. Baron Licbig in bis celebrated work onI) AND BE CONVINCED. Animal Chemistry, says: "An artificial di-From the " Boston Bee." gestivc fluid, analogous to the gastric juice,litor said. Dee. 2'id, may be readily prepared from the mucousojtarut's Celebrated (icrman Bitters membrane of the stomach of the calf, inure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, which various articles of food, as meat andin, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is eggs, will he softened changed nnd digested,ly one of the most popular mcdi- just in the same manner as they would bethe day. These Bitters have been in the human stomach."housnnds, and a friend at our elbow Dr. Combo, in his valuable writings on the Alas himself received an effectual and "Physiology of Digesti n," observes that "aat cure of Liver Complaint from the diminution of the due quantity of the gas*is remedy. We are convinced that, trie juice is a prominent and all prevailinge of these Bitters, the patient con- cause of Dyspepsia; " and he states that " aains strength and vigor.afi-.etwor- distinguished Professor of Medicine in Lou- <eat consideration. They are plea- don, who was severely afflicted with thisiste nnd smell, and can ne used by complaint, finding everything else to fail, hadu-itl. ii. a..i:.-

ucmmc Bwimiicns recourse 10 me gastric juice, obtained fromty, under nny circumstances. We the stomncli of living animals, winch provedking from experience, nnd to the to be perfectly successful,"we advise theiruse. Dr. Graham, author of the famous wo-kst's Weekly." one of the best later- on "Vegetable Diet," says: * It is a remarkrspublished, said Aug. *J5 : able fact in physiology, that the stomachs ofHolland's Herman Hitlers, rnanufac- animals, macerated in water, impart to theDr. Jackson, are now recommended fluid the p-operty of dissolving various arti-
,of the most prominent members of eles of food, and of effecting a kind of arlifItyas an article of much efficacy in J rial digestion of Ihem in no wise differentfemale weakness. As such is the from 'he natural digestire process."would advise nil mothers to obtain iff" Call on the Agent, and get ndeseripandthus save themselves much live eireulur, gratis, giving a I.ir e amount ofPersons of debilitated constitn- scientific evidence, simitar to the above, to- *

I tind these Bitters advanta eons to gether with reports of rein irkable cures, fromnlth, us we know from experience all parts of the United States.U»ry effects they have upon weak .IN .1 J)YSPKI'SIA CVliK,Dr. Houghton's I'epsin has produced theMORE EVIDENCE. most marcelous ejects, in curing canes of do- ,Ion. ('. I). Hinclinc, Mayor of the j bility, emaciation, nervous decline, nud dys. ','amden, N. J.,says: peptic consumption. It is impossible to giv etflash's German Bitters..We the details of cases in the limits of this rdnmany flattering notices of this vertiseinent; but authenticated eurtilictc*i, and the source from which they have been given of more than licit hundredlueed us to make inquiry respecting remarkable cures in Philadelphia, New York,s. From inquiry we were persua- and Boston alone. These were nearly j.IIse it, and must say we found it ape- desperate cases, and the cures were not onlys action upon diseases of the liver rapid and wonderful, but permanent. 'stive organs, and the powerful influ- It is a great nrrrous antidote, and nartlcuxertsn|M»n nervous prostration is Inrly useful for tendency to bilio.*s disor«.erprising. It culms and strengthens li e'r eoiiipl tint, fever olid ague,or badly treps, banging t'-'un into a s'ate of re- | tod fc\er rrnl rgue, and the evil effects ofking sleep rvbeshing. quinine, mercury, and other drugs upon thes medicine v ;s more generally n-ed, | digestive organs, after a long sickness." Alatisfitd tlier. would be less sickness so, for excess in eating, and the two frequentthe stomach, liver, and n< rvous svs- of ardent spirits. It almost reconcilesgreat majority of real and imagina- health with intemperance.ies emulate. Have them in a heal-I OL I) STOMA ('II COMPLAINTS,lition, and you vv.ii^ bid defiance to | There is no form of tAtl stomach complaintss generally. This extraordinary I which it does not seem to rcac'1 nnd removewe would advise our friends who ,(t .nce. No matter how bad they may l»oIindisposed to give it a trial.it w ill ft ^ives instant relief' A single dose reMiditself. It should, in fact, be in moves all unpleasant symptoms; and, it milvmily. No other medicine can pro- needs to be repeated for a short time to makeli evidences of merit."
_

these good effects permanent. Purity oface upon evidence has been receiv- f.M{u and tiunr ofkl.^-t r..ii..,« «. *» :
J *". """" « * «MIVV« II I**me loregoing) Trom all sections of particularly excellent in casesofnausea, vom>n,the last three years, the strong- iting, cramps, soreness of the pit of thenony in its favor, is, that there is Btomach, distress after e.-ting. low, eo'd stateit used in the nraetice of the regu- of the blood, heaviness, lowness of spirits,icians . f Philadelphia, than all other despondency, tendency to insanity, suicide,s combined, a fact that can easily Ik* 4C.ed, and fully proving that a scicntif- i>r. Houghton's Pepsin is sold by nearlyation will meet with their quiet ap- n|| the dealers in tine drugs, and popular inedhen presented even in this form. icincs throughout the United Suites. It isthis medicine w ill cure I aver Com- prepared in pow der and fluid form, and inid Dyspepsia, no one can doubt af- pr scription vials for the use of physicians.' it as directed. It m'ts specifically Private circulars for the use of physicians,) stomach and liver: it is preferable niay be obtained of Dr. Houghton or bis nlelin alt bilious diseases.the effect gents, describing the whole process of preiiate.Thcv can be administered to pHration, and giving the authorities uponr infant with safety and reliable ben- w hich the claims ot this new remedy areiy time.based. As it is not a secret remedy, no obtcellto the marks of the genuine. jeetions against its use can be raised by plisiliuvethewritten signature of C. M. in res|>ectable standing and regular)N upon the w rapper, and bis name practice. Price one dollar per liottle. \i the bottle, without which they are Observe MisEvery bottle of the genuinePEI'SIM, bears the written signature of Jale Wholesale and Retail at the H. Houghton, M. D., sole proprietor, PhilaRMANMEDICINE STORE, delpliia, Pa., Copy-right and trade mark se10Arch street, one door lielow Sixth, cured.phia; and hy rcspeoUiblc dealers A'.est*..Hailk & Ta'JTTY,Lancaster Ct through the country. H.; W. A Morrison dt £o. Winnsboro ; Dr.PRICE3 RED 1/ CED. F. Curtis, Columbia : Dr. J. A. Reed, Chesabloall closes of invalids to enjoy lerville ; P. M. Cohen, Charleston,itages of their great restorative pow- YOUTH A 11ANHOOD.A VIGOROUS DIKE OR A PREMATURESingle Bottle 75 Cents. DEATH. <fc.aaTe be IfAII.K A- TWinwrv

-j * t» »* i *»j mnlulir.on ftelf I*7**rv?!ior .*>*! 25 errrff.r»C.H. rpms BOOk, JUST PUBLISHED, ISpaale Amenta for N. C., 8. C., Geo., JL filled with useful inforniHtion, onAVILAND, HARRAIi, tp C'o. (ho infirmities and diseases of the human ayrim,S. C. it addresses itselfalike to Youth, Man- .23*ow »y hood and Old Age.to nil who apprehend or
suffer under the dire consequences of earlyE LADIES' WREATH. rhrr,Mv"o?wa" '

SEVENTH VOLUME OF THIS all who in addition to declining physical en ularRtaiiM commenced with tha erpy, are the victims of ncrvovs arid mentalnber, 1862. From the unpreceden- debility and of moping nnd melancholy deseaathat haa attended ita publication nondency.to all such I>r. K. would say.iaher ia encouraged to renewed ef- It^pU) THIS IMX)K !d will spare no expense to make the The valuablylvice and impressive warninga welcome visitor to the fireside o it gives will Jffveiit years of misery and «u£OO renders. Each number will con> faring, and save annually thousandsof live'.,arge pages, filled with entirely orig- f-tff A rvinittanec of 25 cents, encloseddee, from the pens of the best Amer- in a letter, addressed to I>r. Kinkelin, Phils- »term, and one steel engraving, and a delphia, will ensure a book, under envelope,lly coiorad flower plate.meking a per return of mail. aat 432 tu^ia and 24 embellishment*. I>r. K., 15jutani resident Physician,eath will be mailed, on receipt of N. W. comur ofld and Union Street, be- fsy, at the following prices, via:. tween Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, may <j|f, $1! four copies, 3; seven do., be consulted confidentially,do., 1; fifteen do., 10; and twen- Ho who places himself under the eare of13. Specimen numbers furnished Dr. K. may religiously confide in his honorthose deairiring to form clubs. as a gentleman, and confidently rely uponwanted, in all parts of the United his skill as a physician.» procure subscribers, and sell bound Persons at a distance may address Dr.K.To men furnishing testimonials by letter, (prepaid) and be cured at homrter, liberal encouragement, will be Packages of medicines, directions dtee.for- ,Address, J. C. BURDICK. warded, by sending a remittance, nnd put op148 Nsseau street New Vork. neenre from damage or curiosity


